Hospital three or four years ago. A woman had an injection into the forearm which was followed by intense contraction of the fingers, similar to the case Dr. Wilfred Harris showed to-night. From what has been said, it is evident that these cases of local tetanus will require to be very carefully diagnosed from cases of functional disease of the nervous systen.
Dr. C. M. HINDS HOWELL.
Dr. Campbell Thomson is right as to the care which must be exercised in avoiding the classing of these cases of tetanus as hysterical: a mistake the other way round is not so serious. I particularly recall one case occurring last summer, while I was acting for Dr. Andrewes as Tetanus Inspector, which was similar to the case which Mr. Elmslie referred to, of inversion of the foot and contracture of the tendo Achillis. The tendons had been lengthened, but the contracture still persisted. A foreign body was subsequently removed from his tibia, and he then developed generalized tetanus, and died. I do not doubt that this was a case of local tetanus to begin with.
With regard to contracture following cases of injury in civil life, I have at present, in the National Hospital, a girl whose arm was injured
